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AN ECHO FROM

THE DIM PAST

Tin; Editor,
"Gardkn Island"

Dear Sir,
Time was when the stirring shout

"Wikiwiki! Japanee!", cutting a
the morning stillness, had a magic
potency peculiarly its own. That
was during the years of contract
labor, those halcyon days for plan-
tation managers, when the growing
of cane was, compared with these
times of anxieties and worries, as
easy and as pleauit a task as the
scooping i n of "McBryde',' fat
dividends (?) when contrasted with
the ever-increasi- assessments on
"Oahu" stock (?)

But, and altho' those good old
days are forever gone, it may not
he unreasonable to indulge the hope
that a welcome echo of those care-
free times may linger with us for
yet a little longer thro' the medium
of the following doggerel.

Wikiwiki! Japanee!
Scarce has the shrill-tongue- d chanti-

cleer
Aroused the nlumb'ring morn.
When, on the gently stirring breeze,
You MX my coat-tail- s borne;

1 rush along, up hill and down,
Like captive deer free,
And loud the welkin rings my cry,

Wikiwiki! Japanee!

Nor tropic heat can stay my course,
Nor tropic rains abate
The energy that bums within,
Supreme o'er ev'ry fate;
I'm hen.', I'm there, I'm ev'ry where,
A busy hustling bee,
And cheer the weary with my cry,

"Wikiwiki! Japanee!

The days for me are all too short,
The nights art' all too long;
Cessation cloys my ardent soul
As tho' to rest were wrong:
I toss and turn and twist about,
Such sloth is dead to me,
I must be up and shouting around

AVikiwiki Japanee!

' Ambition claims me for her own,
Heart, body, soul and mind;
The keenest joys this life can yield
Those joys in ber I ibid:
On one great cast my life is bet!
One only goal for me!
My reputation lives in this,

AVikiwiki! Japanee!

Come! rouse ye then, my little men,
And heed nor ache nor pain;
Come! buckle tight your belly-belt- s,

And at it might main:
Such toil is noble! And your fame
Shall rins; from sea to sea,
Borne on the winds that bare my cry

AVikiwiki! Japanee!

Let Germans growl "Die wacht am
Khein"

The French scream "Marseillaise,"
John Bull with "Hulo Britannia" join
His country's boast to raise,
Columbia "Yankee Doodle" shout
From heaboard unto sea;
Mine is the ringing rousing cry

AVikiwiki! Japanee!

Oh, blest the fato that brought me here
To these fair sun-kisse- d isles!
"Whoso Guardian (ioddesleainso'er all
Thro' garland-wreat- h of smiles!
Her favors rare all freely share,
But, 1est, she gave to me
To carve the watch-wor- d of Her Isle

AVikiwiki! Japanee!

Then let death come whene'er it may.
I have not hvetl in vain;
The labor we delight in most
That labor physics, pain: x
The race is o'er; the goal is won;
Fame, smiling, waits tor me,
To write this motto on my brow

"AVikiwiki! Janunee!"
G. AV. T

x Shaluvncar's "Macbeth" 'The labor
wo delight in physics pain.'

LITTLE HELEN SANBORN

GIVES BIRTHDAY PARTY

(Special to the Garden Island)
HANAU5I. Sept. 24. Despite the

bad weather Saturday, the home of
Mrs. W. F. Sanborn was the scene
of much youthful delight, t h
occasion being the celebratio of
the fourth anniversary of Little
Helen. Quite a number of children
were unable to be present on ac-

count of bad weather. Among
thoso present were Mrs. Hudson and
two children of Honolulu, Mrs. S.
B. Deverill and children and Miss
Florence Deverill.

LIHUE SUNDAY CHURCH

CALENDAR EOR 1911

Lihue Union Church, Foreign-R- ev.

J. M. Lydgate, pastor,
Church Service 11 a. m. Except

the last Sunday of the month.
Sunday School 10:30 a. in.

Lihue First Church, Hawaiian.
Rev, Win, Katnau, pastor.

Chutch Service 11 a, m, Sunday
W ii Uli

i

THOUSANDS OF

TREES ARRIVE

Friday's Hall brought several
thousand trees consisting of Iron
Wood and Kucalyptus, consigned
to the Li hue Plantation. For years,
the Lihue Plantation has carried on

constant campaign of tree-plantin- g,

with the result that many un-

sightly mountain tops have be-

come beautiful, waving forests.
Other plantations would profit by
following this very commendable
policy.

BLIND PIGS THRIVE

IN HEART OF CITY

More than a dozen blind pigs
were discovered within a t e w
minutes' walk of Honolulu's post-offic- e

last Friday. The district
where they were found is known
as Kakaako, and includes a section
wherein dwells one of the greatest
mixtures of nationalities in the city.

GOVERNMENT CLERK

PLACED UNDER ARREST

Win. A. Becklcy, a clerk in the
Honolulu Postoffice has been ar
rested, charged with confiscating
t,wenty dollars.

SOME KOLOA STUDENTS

IN HONOLULU SCHOOLS

(Special to the Garden Island)
Koloa, Sept. 25. Koloa is re

presented in the Honolulu Schools
this year by Miss 1 line Brandt,
Kamehameha Girls School; hrancis
Gonsalves, Normal School; Robert
K u 1 a , the Honolulu, Kaimuki
School, and Helen Schimmelpfinig
Normal School. ...
PROMINENT AD. WRITER

VISITS THE GARDEN ISLAND

Mrs. Rasch, of Honolulu, who
has been the guest of Mrs. H. C
Brown for several weeks, returned
to Honolulu last Saturday. During
her visit, Mrs. Rasch spent much
of her time in seeing the interest
iug spots of the island, having
visited the Haeua caves twice. Mrs,
Rasch, whose husband is- a sue
cessful real estate dealer in Hono
lulu, has until recently been identl
fied with the Advertising Depart
ments of the largest coast cities
Daily papers and may possibly take
up the work in Honolulu.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE CLASS

IN KEALIA-KAPA- SCHOOL

(Special to the Garden Island)
Kapaa, Sept. 20. A domestic

science teacher has been assigned
to the Kapaa School, the depart-
ment having imported a specialist
who has been placed in charge o
the work.

Miss Alspaugh arrived on t h
Kinau last Wednesday, and hopes
to get her department iu running
order before any great delay.

LIHUE BAND WILL GIVE

A SUNDAY CONCERT

The Lihue Baud will give its re-

gular monthly concert at the Lihue
Park Sunday afternoon beginning
at 3 o'clock. The August concert
which was not given, will be played
off on some future occasion.

Program
I'.VUT l

1. March "Manhattan Beach" ..Sousa
2. Overture "Ideal" Daniels
it. Indian Iiitennezzee."Hainbow"

4. Medley March "Kiss Me, My lloiu-y-,

Kit Mc" Snyder
Paut II

5, Patrol "The American Patrol"
Moacbam

0. Walt.e? "Cherjbiribin" Pestnloa
7. Serenade "Summer Night" Sutton
8. March "The Stars ami Stripes lor- -

ever" .......Sousa
The Star Spangled Banner

J. A. Socsa, Director.

The services of an assistant en-

gineer to meet the extra work re
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IB KALALAU SETTLEMENT
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KALALAU LANDING MOST

Swinging 'round the bend ttnd we
emerging from the Wainiha Valley,
we come upon a broad expanse of
beach property which i s dotted
over w i t h comfortable summer
homes, property of various mem-
bers of the Rice family and the
Wilcox's of Lihue. Upon a knoll
not far distant from the beach is
situated a quaint old church, and
near by this imposing structure is
the Haena public school building a
where for ten months out of the
twelve the youthful population of
the district can be seen faithfully
pursuing the elusive "three R's."

Some distance beyond the school,
we come to an immense cave, which
we learn from a guide, is the Haena

dry cave. But a short time was
devoted to exploring this cave, as
it consisted chiefly of a large open
ing in the side of the mountain,
s'oine'lOO feet iu width and extend-- '
ing perhaps a hundred yards or so,
into the mountain.

Continuing on, we soon brought
up to another cave, which proved
very similar in appearance to the
Mammoth Cave in Kentucky.
This cave we explored very cau-
tiously as our footing at times
seemed somewhat doubtful, owing
to the presence of slippery bould-
ers and frequent rivulets. Having
spent some time here, we emerged
once more to the "liquid" sunshine,
and satisfying the inner man as best

PERSONAL AND LOCAL

Health Inspector Cook came
over from Woimea Friday.

Lakeview No. 2 is reported to
have struck water instead of oil.

The Hawaiian Agriculture Co.,
will pay an extra $3.00 per share
dividend for four months, begin-
ning at once. This is in addition
to the $1.00 extra.

The "Curio Den." Honolulu,
carries a beautiful variety of cut
glass and hand painted China-war- e,

depicting Hawaiian scenes. Read
the ad. in this issue.

The California Harness Shop,
Honolulu, i s making a bid for
automobile trimming in this issue.
Their ad. appears on page six.

The Honolulu Vulcanizing Co.,
a new Honolulu firm is making a
talk to Kauai automobile owners
in 's issue. Read what they
say on page six.

REPORT OF RAINFALL WEEK

ENDING FRIDAY SEPT. 22

Following is the average rainfall
and temparature of the island for
the weekending Friday Sept. 22,
1911:

Location No. in. Max. Mia. Mean
Wainiha 4 0 0 0
Kilanea 2.74 81 till 7!5

Kcalia il.lU 81 70 75.5
Hauainaulu 2.40 0 0 0
Lihue it 0 0 0
Koloa 5 81 (19 75
McllrydoMill 0 0 0 0
Makawcli 1.02 85 li'J 77
Waimea 0 0 0 0

iKckaba 0 0 0 0

sulting from the Loan Commission j Four inches of rain fell at the
work, has become necessary, and; Wainiha Power House from Satur-th- e

members of the Loan Fund day noon to six n. m, Sunday, and
have authorised County Engineer several of the Company's flumes
M.orapa t appoint wt wsiatanu I wsre wftsluid quU
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could with a cold lunch, we
headed for Kalalau,

The trail proved it long and dif-
ficult one. but much compensation
was gotten from the broad vista of
ocean and mountain which stretch-
ed as for as eye could see, the
ocean to the right, the mountain to
the left.

Weary unci tired, we dropped
down into a valley where nestled

jotting of native houses whose
occupants greeted u s with t h e
courtesy so well known to be one of
the Hawaiian's natural characteris-
tics.

After disposing of a toothsonit
dinner, we repaired to a large, com-
fortable room which proved to be
the living room of our genial host
where until late bed time, we were
entertained with fascinating remi- -

niscnces of Hawaiian Folk-lor- e.

Two days were most cnjoyably
spent on the beautiful sandy beach,
and among these hospitable, but
isolated people, after which we
bade them adieu, and once more
took up the hazardous but very in-
teresting trail back to Haena,
arriving home nearly two months
after the beginning of our tour. We
have enjoyed every minute of our
journey and will look forward with
much pleasure to another opportu-
nity to make the rounds of the is-

land.

NEWS OF THE M
Hon. Francis Gay left for Hono-

lulu Saturday.
C. B. Makee, of Ilanalei is, trans-

acting business in Honolulu.
Mr. Neilsou, the Kapaa plumber,

is in bed as the result of a fall.
Mr. Cassebeer has moved into

his new premises in Ilanamaulu.
Manager Weber of the Waimea

Stables is on a business trip to
Honolulu.

Pipes are being laid connecting
Manager Wolters residence with
the Hauainaulu water system.

The Honolulu Iron Works has
been awarded the contract for the
construction of the Hanalei bridge.

Geo. R. Ewart Jr. and T. Brandt,
have been awarded the contract
for the construction of a concrete
bridge at Hauapepe.

ROBBIE HOGG IS SEVEN

AND GIVES BIG PARTY

Last Friday Mrs. J. A. Hogg,
devoted the afternoon to assisting
in receiving the numerous friends
of Master Robert Hogg, who had
Sent invitations to his friends to
take part in the celebration of his
seventh anniversary. Gaines and
an abundance of dainty edibles oc-

cupied the attention of the happy
youngsers every minute of the after-
noon. Those present were, Mas-
ters Percy Lydgate, Paul a n d
Richard Rice, Win, Moragne.

"

The rain is general throughout
the island and of an unusual occu -

rence at this time of year. Crops;
its a result, arc reported, in aspkn
tM CQUliUQ.lh

V ,

BIG HAPAI-K- O

DANCE COMING

The Hapai-k- o dnucc, the annual
j function which is the occasion
of a celebration of tlu closing of
'the sugar grinding season will take
place iu the" Makawcli Hall next
Saturday evening, September 30.
The emplo ces of the Hawaiian
Sugar Co., h.ive generouMv dis
tributed invitations and as this
year's ball will celebrate theharvest-in- g

of a record crop (29,5u() tons,)
which ends Thursday, a great time
is anticipated.

The lions of the evening will
be the heroes of the Ma-

kawcli Baseball team who will re-

ceive a fitting ovation for the win-
ning of the pennant of the Kauai
Baseball League during the past
season.

MR. and MRS. J. H. CONEY

HOSTS AT A POI SUPPER

Mrs, George H, Fairchild was
the guest of honor at a ''Poi
Supper" given by Mr. and Mrs.
J. H, Conev on Saturday evening.

The "Coney Poi Suppers" are
alwayi successful affairs and this
one proved no exception to the
rule the o n 1 y disappointment
being that Mr. Fairchild was un-

expectedly call to Honolulu s o
could not be present.

A large bowl of scarlet carna-
tions graced the center of the table
and sprays of the delicate asparagus
fern were scattered over the cloth.

Those invited were Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Fairchild, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert S. Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Rice Jr., Miss McClymont,
Miss Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rice, Mr. Crawford, and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Rice.

WAIMEA FOREIGN CHURCH

OPENS SUNDAY NEXT

(Special to the Garden Island)
Waishsa, Sept. 26. The Wai-

mea Foreign Church will open next
Sunday, October the first". Preach-
ing services every Sun Jay morning
at eleven o'clock. Everyone is
very cordially invited to come and
to form the habit of once-a-wee- k

church attendance.
The Minister will be glad to vis-- i

t any home wherever and when-
ever his services may in any way
be desired.

Regular Monthly Preaching Ser-
vices will begin in the Hall at the
Makawcli Plantation on the second
Sunday in October, the eighth; at
half-pa- st seven in the evening.

......

A FEW HAPPENINGS IN

THE VICINITY OF MAKAWELI

(Special to the Garden Island)
The Makawcli Store is receiving

a new line of dry goods and shoes
direct from the coast.

The Makawcli Soccer team would
like to heartfrom other teams o n
the island.

It is said that Mr. Greigg is an
expert at soccer, and will no doubt
become the mam support to Ma
kaweli's team.

Two of the silver cups awarded
to the Makawcli Baseball learn,
the champions of Kauai's baseball
league have already arrived. The
E. O. Hall cup is vet to come

The Ilapai-K- o dance at Maka- -

weli will be given " '""turday
evening, Sept. 30, and a good time
is expected.

Makaweli has had her portion of
the unexpected rainfall in the past
week,

PROMINENT HAWAIIAN DIES

SUDDENLY IN KALALAU

(Special to the Garden Island)
Kalai.au, Sept. 26. Mrs. Kea-poul- a

Kelau, a well known and
respected resident of Kalalau, died
here suddenly last week, d e a t h
supposed to have been due to pneu-
monia.

The deceased will be remember-
ed by a number ot those who once
accompanied Governor Frear o n
on one of his trips to this place,
among whom was one Jamie"
Wilder who tumble to secure a
lunrh from U; U lady on t h

LOAN COM. IN

BUSY MEETING

Special meeting Sept. 20th. 1911:
Minutes Of A Special Meeting Of
The Kauai Loan Fund Commission
Held Iu Lihue On September 20th
1911:

Meeting calkd to order by the
Vice-Chairnia- n Francis Gay, a t
11 o'clock A. M. Others p'resent
being, J. K. Lota, W. I). McBryde,
Secretary and J. H. Moragne, En-giuee- r.

Absent Marston Campbell
and II. D. Wishard.

Minutes, of the previous meeting
read and upon motion duly .ap-
proved.
Hanalki Bridgk Bids Rktort

Ox Samk:
The Engineer was called upon

for his report iu the matter of the
bids for the construction of the Ha-nal- ei

Bridge. He stated that be-
fore submitting same he desired a
ruling by the Board iu the matter
of whether the bid of the Hawaiian
Monument and Iron Fence Works.
Ltd. as submitted by them on Sept.
6th, should be considered or not.
The matter was referred to the
County Attorney, S. K. Kaeo, for
his opinion and after due con-
sideration of all the points at issue,
submitted his report that in his
opinion, and he would so advise the
Board, the said bid could not be
considered. The Second-Vic- e Chair-
man thereupon instructed the En-
gineer to reject the said bid and
submit his report accordingly. Of
the two remaining bids he thereup-
on recommended the acceptance of
that of the Honolulu Iron Works
Co., the same being for $2455 and

Continued on page 6

GREETING TO "BILL" TAFT

BY GARDEN ISLAND RHYMER

His Excellency Wm. H. Taft,
President of the United States
of America.

Greetings:
Mr. President, Sir, (), you made a

great stir
Wlien "stumping" each favoring State;
You are wise as the fox, you arc brave

nc the ox,
Vet charmingly simple and blate.
Your eloquence strong, like u river of

snug,
Flowed smooth (round tho "craft"

that you steered)
As the oil that ran down to tho skirts

of the town,
When Old Aaron anointed his board.

And the tricks that you played, and
the traps that you laid,

Tho-- e Canada lads to lieguilo !

Hut the hole that you dug, for the
Ottawa ."nuitf,"

Ju-- t tits your own bountiful smile.

RKCII'KOCITY? ye., it's easy to puoss
You strove to bleat "baa" likeasheep,
lint the leg you can't pull of your cou-

sin, John Bull, ,

You don't catch that weasel asleep.

So he stood to tho shock, did that lus-

ty young cock,
That crown on his mountains of snow,
Ami he's there high and dry, near that

"home" in the sky,
but you're in the
"shadows" below.

Act Wmnniwmnx I

O. U. .1.

SEN. and MRS. C. A. RICE

GIVE ELABORATE DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rice en-

tertained at a very elaborate dinner
on Thursday evening in honor of
their house guest, Mr. Gerrit P.
Wilder of Honolulu.

The long table, where covers
were laid for twelve, was a bower
of the handsome Ixora blossom and
and green tule arranged most
artistically. The place cards bore
the hostesses' monagram.

The guests were Mr. Gerrit P.
Wilder, Mr. a n cl Mrs. George
Fairchild, Mr. and Mrs. W. II .

Rice Jr., Dr. and Mrs. Putman,
and Mr. Arthur Rice.

She was loved by all who knew her
and few there are, if any, who have
paid this village a call, but left
here with a pleasant memory 'of
the kindness of this venerable wo-

man. She leaves a husband and a
large family to mourn her loss.

Tnu Gakdkn Island" will
not furnish school books, as to do
so without profit (as we were com- -

pelied to do; ana pay treignt in
addition, is something we are utf
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K. C 11oi'1'i:k,

Tup: root-soake- r and gully w ash-

er which fell last Wednesday night,
was worth a mint of money to the
cane growers.

Kauai, in proportion to popula- -

tion, can claim the distinction of,
h.i ing more students in the Normal
than any island other than ()ahu.

.

W'dKi; on the new H 1 e c t r i c

lighting plant for Lihue is progress-
ing rapidly, w hich promises to be
completed in advance of the original
time specified.

An investigation of conditions dooryards."

of school property proves that aj I" addition to this gardening
"County" would have work of t h e elementary grades,
all he could attend to. in 4okiug agricultural work of a more ad-aft-

the schools alone. vauced nature is carried on rcgu- -

larly in the industrial schools. The

CHAMP CLARK PRESIDENT? Lahuinaluna School reports
Ye editor having been a school"

boy companion of Clark "Junior,"
and therefore somewhat familiar
with the home-lif- e of the much eu- -

logi.ed speaker o f t h e House,
hails with much pleasure, new s of
the nonularitv which t h e Hon.
Speaker enjoys.

He has measured up to every
position that the public has seen fit

to give him; and in no position has
he shown to better purpose or has
he done better work, than in that
of the speakership.

Of course, as minority leader of
the house, Mr.. Clark made a great
record, so great a record that there
was no opposition to him when it
came t o choosing a

speaker.
ChampClark, many mouths inad-vanc-

predicted the democratic vic-

tory of 1910. His prediction came
true. And nowhe is again

a democratic victory in 1912,
and millions of people believe that
he is truly forecasting the political
outcome for 1912.

All that Champ Clark has to do
to get the democratic
for the presidency is to go straight
ahead in the plain and simple and
truthful way in which he has gone
in the past. And he c a n do
nothing else than this for he does
not know how. He is a plain man.
1 le' knows what hard work is; he
knows what poverty is; he knows
what it is to struggle; a n d his
heart is with those who are travel-
ing the same road that he himself
has traveled. Champ Clark's heart
rings true to the common people.
There is no buncombe in this. It
is th.e solemn truth. Big business
has no charms f o r Champ Clark,
and no powi r to get him or to con-

trol him.
Chain' Clark is one of the fore-

most of Aiuirican statesmen. As
speaker ot the hoii-- e of represen-
tatives, he occupies a .place next in
rank to that of the president of the
United States: and in the matter of
responsibility a gn.iler place, per-

haps, than that of the' president of
the I'llited States; for the speaker
of the house has much more to do
with fd..iping tii' of the
coiiu'.r than has the

Champ Claik i s csi nti.dlv a

rnin's man. There is something
in his nigged personality, with the

isu r;'nl - inccruy which underlies
it. a! with its vigor, with its
a - ' 's-- ; Hess and Vet witl'.al its

: ad:'" s :md absolute ju-- t ice which
d. a.- ;'" i'i.j Missouri. in to the

he a ; s o: r.n n. It is hoik truthful
i i' :. s that Champ C!.;i k

is i li' vi - t ti:;Ai popular
s;, k ' .: i. - occupied the se-

cond ' ". 11 l!;. i ,,V( riimi llt
within t' .:.'; i r.rv

Alt!" ': ;,! uning the

AGRICULTURE IN OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Carpenter

democratic

forecast-
ing

nomination

The August number of the Ha-

waiian Forestry and Agriculturist,
contains the following on agricul-

ture in our public schools:
' n e n . i ..1 l toi our pupii uin uuunuuui

opportunity for outdoor work and
play all the year round. Practically
all uvi. ,.K.L. ,uui 111L.ims at i,olne
to grow flowers and plants.
l'vactieally all take advantage of

these opportunities. The fondness
of the llawaiians for trees and
flowers is well known; the Portu- -

mostly agriculturalists
land gardeners, and many of the
Japanese ale expert llorticulUllJ-lils- .

Thus it happens that the
most o f our pupils are already
familiar with the growth of vege-

tables, flowers and trees. The
teacher's chief work in agriculture
is to guide the pupil in the ap-

plication o f knowledge already
possessed; to encourage t li e l r

natural fondness for plant life; to
develop in them a desire to own
and cultivate the land; to form
habits of thrift and industry, and to
uiaKe lite scuooi premises moucis

i neatness, order and sympathy
upon which they may pattern their

systematic classroom studies o f
soils and fertilizers; the various
economic plants, their culture and
uses; care of farm animals, a n d
studies in economic entomology.
The students supply the c o in --

missariat with a variety of vege-

tables and fruits. In addition to
the smaller gardens there are large
plantings of sorghum, sisal, pine-

apples and upland taro.

speaker has subordinated himself
and his personality to the welfare
of the party, his services have beeu
of the highest value known to the
government. His long experience
and his admirable temper and
equipment have made him simply
invaluable in counsel and only the
records of caucus can disclose how
vital ana lnuispensaoie a p a r t
Champ Clark has been of every de
mocratic policy.

The democratic speaker emerges
into the campaign with remarkable
force and aggressiveness in assert-
ing the congressional record of the
democratic house, and with tre-

mendous vigor i n defending it
against the attacks of the republi-
can partisans.

The man who figures the demo-

cratic presidential possibilities of
I'M 2 without assigning a large and
compelling place to Champ Clark,
of Missouri , does not know either
the speaker or the people.

THE ISLAND

The Boys' Reform School re-

ports the following plantings since
May, 1910: Taro, 13 acres; bana-

nas, 2; sweet potatoes', 8; squash,
3.5; other vegetables, 2; alfalfa,
2; other grasses, 3; sorghum and
corn, 1; cotton 1; sugar cane, 30.
The methods em ploy eel are those
of a modern diversified farm, the
boys doing the work under compe-
tent instruction.

The farm department of the Hilo
Hoarding School is well organized,
with an agricultural-colleg- e gra-

duate at its head. Thirty acres of
land are under cultivation. T h e
farm contributes nearly half of the
dining hall. The main crops are'
taro, bananas, pineapples, broom
corn, cowpeas, vegetables, fruits
and fodder. The Federal Expert- -

incut Station has just established a
sub-statio- n on land adjoining the
school farm, and the work on this
station is to be done by the school.

The Territorial Normal and
Training School, a t Honolulu,
gives a large place to nature-stud-

elementary agriculture and school
gardening. A portion of the
school's land is laid off into gar-

dens, and here the cadets are given
practical instruction in the raising
of crops. They are also instructed
in the supervision of garden-work- ,

pupils from the grades carrying on
work under their direction. The
crops are used by the domestic
science department in the prepara-
tion of the noon lunches, which are
sold at cost price to the pupils and
teachers. In the kitchen the cadet
is thoroughly trained in the best
methods of cooking and serving the
products of her labor in the garden.
The kitchen is on a

basis. Some typical lunches,
illustrating the use of garden-product- s,

are as follows; 1, tomato
soup, mince pie; 2, meat stew,
papaia sherbet, buttercup cake; 3,
vegetable salad, creamy rice pud-

ding; 4. corn chowder, strawberry
ice cream, cake.

In the classroom, the cadets are
given subject-matte- r and methods
of teaching the important economic
plants and animals, and similar
subjects comprising elementary
agriculture. The plants include
such types as banana, cotton, coffee,
guava, papaia, rice, sugar-can- e,

sisal, taro. The industrial phases
of crop-producti- are emphasized,
the studies including all of the
stages from the selection and pre-

paration of the land to the final
transportation and marketing of the
crop.

Teachers who are interested in
school-garde- n work can avail them-

selves of assistance from a number
of sources. The College of Ha-
waii offers t w o correspondence
courses in this field, one in plant

Continued on page 5

sara

If you are athirst for

a real good glass of

beer, ask for

I he J3eer Ttuvt's J3rowed
TocSuit The Qimeie

You'll pronounce it
the finest beer you
ever drank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.

GARDEN

. 1

THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

1911 Knox Hats
finest we've ever asked you to look at

and that's sayinga great deal.
There's not a break in the chain of shapes

and dimensions covering a range so wide
that no man can say: "you haven't just
what I Wanted."
Knox Soft Hats, $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats, $5.00 (Made by Knox)

Knox Silk Hats, $8.00 $3.50

Silva's Toggery, Ld.
HONOLULU

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

Honolulu's
Old Established Mail Order

House

You Can Always Do a Little

Better at

SACHS'

Do You Wish
Perfect Refrigerator Satisfaction?

Then purchase a Challenge Refrigerator,

None better on the market. We are

showing two grades, in all styles and sizes:

Zinc Lined

$16.00 to $30.00

White Enamel Lined

$24.00 to $55.00

THE HOUSE

J. HOPP
185 King

FINE JOB PRINTING AT THE GARDEN

OF QUALITY

& CO., Ld.
St., Honolulu

ISLAND OFFICE. PHONE 24L

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Established 1859,

Honoixix, Hilo, Waimea
Katai.

ji
Transacts a General Bakning

and Exchange Business
Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of

the world.
i$ i

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 2 per cent per annum
on Savings Ban deposits.

i$ i$

Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 per cent

per annum.

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.M
JEWELERS

Everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 ono lulu

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-
posit issued payable on de-
mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 2 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
Safe Deposit Boxes for

Rent $2 and $3 a Year

A. R. GLAISYER, D. V. M.

Will make monthly headquarter!
at per echedule below

I- - 10, 13-1- 4 - - Lihue
II- - 12 - - - Kilauca
15-1- 7 .- - - Kekaha
18-2- 1 - . . McBryde
22-3- 0 - - - Makaweli

JAS. F, MORGAN

Stocks, Bonds

and Real Estate

No. 857 Kaahumanu Street

Now Read the Ads,
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Bro. Benjamin

Compound Hortjalo

Stomach, Liver, Kidney end
Bladder Remedy.

BLOOD PURIFIER
THI WOKIll no itKioin

NO TM riCTUDf MUTt on rv'rY icmi
Lie--

.J'

TADC Ml A H K
or TMC

B0. Binjki1 Rlh. t? Co
nra u p&t orr it

Cwn Indbniins. Pvr 5mii Stom-

ach. U . t Iwjl '.' Cm
and Wind v B:a2l'd Mmi,
Fini in SlvT.icli itlrr - rs. Sici HeJ--
fir. DllUKr, CwlrrJ Toi, if, Lil,.Cl-T-4- ,

L Cnrf e,

JsuDdir.

?L

, D. iiuc l ev,;, c .;JtodUioi, U'J clusive
Backache. Diib.- -, Gtfl. Ind- - fcW llOtlllllg

Sctotil, f.!'jith,iij. ';.i!vourJaorri, B4
Sleeweiwv, h "novel -- :Trt, a& mOQ

ipadon, Arim.ic CoHko.
A Cmt Tonic tor Vvcnrn.

11.00 B bctH ! cr S2.60, t (of 15.00

Noic.-Bro- . Beniamta Compound Hwfcalo.

ceouiu na tlcolwl. Thctctof the UKa
ef mm benlct may nr Jinhily.

All Plantation Stores and "Dealers
Honolulu Drug Co.

The MAJESTIC
(ir. Fort & Her. St., Honolulu

Rooms by the day, week
or month single or in
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN DAY nd NIGHT

Kauai tradu solicited

MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,
Proprietor

i

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods of all Descriptions,

General Plantation

Supplies.

The latest Books of fiction

received by every steamer.

Don't forget we carry a full

line of Tennis and Base Ball

Goods.
i&

Wall-Nicho- ls & Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU

HARRY ARMITAGE
.S w

Stock and Bond Broker
c

Member Honolulu Slock and Bond
Exchange

t , &

In Campbell Block
HONOLULU

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OFHAWAII

AT HONOLULU

Capital $500.000 Surplus $175,000

DIRECTORATE:

Cecil Brown, Pres.; M. P.
Robinson, Vice-pres- .; L-T- .

Peck, Cashier.

Geo. N. Wilcox, Geo. P.
Castle, H. M. von Holt.

Kauai Acccounts Invited

P. AKANA
Dressmaker

Formerly with P. On Tai, of

Honolulu, is now located at

KAPAIA STORE

Ladies' Garments made in the
latest prevailing fashions,

GLIMPSE

T

SHOWING

SOCIETY

T

New York's Idle Rich Devise New Plan to

Make Themselves More Rediculous

--"Screaming" Time

ALICE LONGWORTH

TAKES LIVELY PART

I kom Los Ant.ki.ks Times.
Newport, R. I., Aug. 28. (Ex

dispatch J There ma- - be
new under the sun, but

that doesn't go to show that New-

port society car.'t provide an eye-opcni-

s'.unt b.fore Old Sol creeps
above the horizon.

Mr. r.nd Mrs. Leonard M. Tho
mas entertained at a fancy dress
ball Saturday night, and,
there was "something doing every
minute." Along about 2 o'clock
Sunday morning, however, about
two hundred of the three hundred
guests had enough and sought
downy couches and repose.

The other hundred mostly the
younger element were just begin
ning to get warmed up, and they
continued the festivities until a n
hour latter. Then some one had
an inspiration, and the w hole
"bunch" formed a procession, and,
led by Moicure Robertson, who was
garbed as an Indiau chief, and ac-

companied by a band o f twenty
pieces, spread out to wake the
town. They did.

With Mr. Thomas in the role of
a toreador and Mrs. Thomas dress-
ed as Mine. Du Barry, and with
a whole flock of society belles, and
gay young scions of millions, as
Spanish dancing girls, bull fighters,
Salomes, gypsies, sailors, ladies of
the harem, queens of history, In-

dians, Chinese mandarins, bandit
queens, pirates, flower girls, and
figures taken from the drama, the
procession cake-walke- d up and
down the board promenade until
tired.

Then some one thought of those
who had gone early to bed, and a
dozen or two houses were visited
the tired dancers roused from their
dreams and compelled to join in
the joyful procession, willy nilly

and sometimes pink pajama
clad.

One of the features of the morn-
ing was a new dance to the strains
of "Alexander 3nd His Band,"
danced to a Spanish movement
(Hou-chi- e cou-chee- ). This was
led by Mrs. Charles DeL. Oelrichs,
in a costume characterized princi-
pally by red silk stockings and red
shoes. Mrs. Nicholas Longworth
and Mrs. Reggi

Deverill's
repeated

time and
agreement.

the first time and then
During the evening Miss Con-

stance Warren heard a chauffeur
ask-anoth- er a cigarette, and she
presented her handsome cigarette

emptied its on
the palm of admiring chauffeur.
This is regarded as another Miss
Warren's original stunts,
being original she giving Miss
Eleanor Sears, of Boston, a run.

Early Sunday morning parties
are quite rage now, and "socie-

ty simply gasps with the pleasure
gained them."

LOCAL and PERSONAL

FACTS FOR TOURISTS;

Distance Of Points Of Interest j

MlT.ES
Nawiliwili 1

Koloa 1 1

Spmit'gHorn 13
Elcele
Hanapepe
Makaweli
Waimea
Kckalia
Nohili
Ilnnamaulu
Wailua River

From Like

20
21

25
28
33
43

2

6
Kapaa landing 9
Real i a It
Anahola 15
Kilauea 24

Nawiliwili
Koloa
Waimea
Hanalei

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

Mii.ks
Hanalei 34
Wainiha 40
Hacna 43
Kalalau 60
From Wainiea 1'

O to Olokele
Ditch 6

End of Can-
yon Road 4

Hanapepe 16
Tuu Kapt'le 1 1

From Lihue to
Wailua Falls 4
From Hanalei to
Wainiha T. H. 7

Kilauea landing 26( Haeua caves 1 1

Kalalau 72

To

To

fall

Mii.es j

98
102
120
125

Some Descriptive Pointers

Waimea The Canyon, won-deif- ul

scenic masterpiece, easily
accessible on horseback.

The Olokele Ditch, great en-

gineering feat amid cliffs and crags
of exquisite beauty, accessible
carriage. The Russian Fort, on

the bluff overlooking the harbor,
an interesting relic. The Hana-
pepe Falls, "Manawaiopuna," at
the head of the Hanapepe canyon
carriages go half-wa- thence by

easy trail on horseback. The
barking Sands at Aonili, an in
teresting freak of nature, excellent
roads for carriage.

Lihue, The Wailua Falls, up-

per and lower, both repay a visit.
Kilohana, the extinct crater
splendid paranoma of plains, moun-

tains and sea.

The Marine Drive, Boating on

the Wailua river.

The Pole-lin- e Trail, most in-

teresting ride or tramp into the
tropical forests.

Hanalei, most wonderful
coloring in world. Hawaiian
scenery includes all the colors of

the rainbow, and rainbow as

well.
Splendid bathing. Driving

and riding trips to Lumahai beach
surf. Wainiha power house and
up canyon. THREE LARGE
HAENA caves. Hanakapiai, a
most satisfactory tramp.

HOTELS
Simple accommodations, but

good food is the rule in all country
districts. Hotels are to be found
at Lihue, Waimea, and Hanalei.
Board may be obtained at almost
any village on inquiry.

Lihue. Hotel Fairview: W. II .

Rice, Jr., prop, Rates, $3.00
day, by agreement.

Waimea. Bay View Hotel: C.

e Yauderbilt parti-- : W. Spitz, prop. Rates, $2.50 per
cipateei in this feature. day.

The "grizzly bear" dance was Hanalei. Hotel. Mrs.
a scream. It was t i m u S. B. Deverill, prop. Rooms
and again, Congressman 15. Rates, J3.00 per day, $65.00
anel Mrs. Longworth viewed it for ner month, or by

some.

for

case and contents
the

of
and in

is

the

fiom

To

by

The
the

the

sea

the

per
or

for

J. Hano, Deputy Sheriff of Ka-waih-

District returned Wednes-
day from a business trip to Hono-

lulu.
Deputy Sheriff W. Werner of

Hanalei, returned from Honolulu
Wednesday.

Charlie Blake of Koloa was an
arriving passenger on Wednesday's
Kinau.

Supervisor Rodrigues of the u

District returned from a
business trip to Honolulu, by last
Wednesday's Kinau.

Honolulu
Wednesday.

O.
Francis Gay returned from Waimea's Sheriff arrived nesday

Honolulu last Wednesday. j from Honolulu Wednesday.
M. Gittle representing: w. Munch. Civil Engineer, arriv- -

Hofschlaeger & Co., Honolulu, the Kinau and is engaged in
arrived on the Kinau doing survey work for Mr. weber,
day on the new electric light plant for

Mrs. II. A. Simpson, wife of Lihue.
'assistant Principal Simpson of the W. Y. Schinunelpfennig, of Ko-- '
Kapaa School arrived from Ilono- - ioa was a returning passenger

Horsepower 33.
Wheel Base loo inches.
Tires 32 x 3 2 inches, front rear.
Weight 1 sou pounds.
Motor Renault type, cast en bloc.

3 boie and 4 stroke.
Transmission Selective sliding gear type.

Three speeds forward and
Fan Back of Radiator Cooling System Forced

circulation splash system, vrtical tube
radiator, centrifugal water pump.

Axles Semi-floatin- g rear; iront.
Springs Semi and three-quarte- r elliptic front

rear rcM-- i ctively.
Gasoline Capai'I y Ten gallons
Vater Capacity- - - Four gallons.
Control Strictly standard ir.tcrnal; secured

to rear wheels.
Clutch Leather-face- d cone with springs

under leather.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.,

SHIPPING AND MAILT

MAILS
Inter-Islan- d Mails

Regular mail leaves Lihue on
Tuesday and Saturday at 5 p. m.

Regular mail arrives from
lulu Wednesday anel Friday morn --

During sugar season mail is
frequently sent brought by
steamers ma ing extra be-

tween regular mail days. On days
when the coast mail is due, the
mail boat elue on Friday, will lay
over and come in on Saturday
morning instead.

MAILS CLOSE
Registered mail closes on mail

days, at four o'clock sharp. Or-- .
dinary mail, at half past four.

OVERLAND MAIL
Mail for Island offices, leaves

Lihue on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings at six o'clock.
Except, however, in cases when
the coast mail delays the Friday
boat, then the mail will leave on
Saturday at 6 a. m.

INTER-ISLAN- D VESSELS.
Kauai Torts

W. G. nail, I. I. S. N. Co.,
every Thursday.

Kinau, I. -- I. S. N. Co., every
Tuesday.

Kau and Torts
Mauna Loa, I. -- I. S. N. Co., al-

ternate Tuesdays Fridays.

For Moloai and Maui
Mikahala, every Tuesday.
For Maui and Hawaii

Mauna Kea, I. I. S. N. Co.,
every Tuesday.

Claudine I. -- I. S. N. Co., every
Friday.
PORT ALLEN SHIPPING

The Ililonian and Limine carry;
passengers, leaving for the

the or.e way or round
trip, being the same as that from
Honolulu.

Oceanic Steamship '

Co's. Time-tabl- e

favorite S. S. SIERRA, 10,- -

000 tons displacement, sails from
Honolulu September 13, October;
4, October 25, November 15, Dec!
6, Dec. 27. First-clas- s, single io
San Francisco, $65; round trip,
$110.

C. Brewer & Co. Ltd."
GENERAL AGENTS

ed last Wednesday from an extend- -

Hon, J. I. Silva and wife of ed visit with friends and relatives
Elede, returned from on Oahu and Hawaii.

H.

Mrs. W. Crowell, wife of mesi trip
Hon. Deputy

Hans
ed'by

last Wednes- -

oil!

and

and

and

slip

Hono- -

ing.
anel

trips

P'or

Kona

and

Ports.

direct
coast, fare

White returned from a bus- -

to Honolulu last Wed- -

I

The

A $32.ooO reward has been post-- 1

ed for the capture of the bank rob-

bers, who successfully looted a
montrcal bank last week.

The American Steamship Alas-- '
kan arrived in Tort Allen Thurs-
day morning bringing foreign mail.

The Pacific fleet will probably
lulu Wednesday. Wednesday's Kinau, having gone sail for Hawaii Nov, 15.

Miss Alspaugh, Domestic Science up on Saturday to see his daughter - Food Commissioner Ulaneliard
'

teacher in the Kapaa School, came back in the Normal School, reports the food conditions on Maui

Up from Honolulu Vtdni;s..lay, ' Vii Fuaol JrM anttwife return. 'yS Very sal'.sfc.ctriryj

it u v. r.-- w - ri''

1051 Fort Strekt

The Hudson
for 1911

BODY S YLES AND PRICES
Roadfter, two pauenger, 25 gal.

tank, $1000
Roadster, three pastenRer, tingle

rumbio Seat,
Roadnttr, four passenger, doube

rumble Seat, $1025

Bearings Front wheels: large size, ball type.
I'.i. if w in els; roller, with ball thrusts.

Frame i'res.-e- d steel; best open hearth stock;
drop sul.-fr;"n- to which transmission and
r.i i' r ai e secured.

RaJJaunr Efa l.itve; vertical tubes; horizon-
tal firs; very elbeieiit.

Dash Rich mahogany, with coil box to match.
!7 lee!. .1 ed-- es moulding.
ei:::l'.;ukii out to
wood v. or

.ie li', o
providing protection from the

we::i.:ie:
Eqiatnucnt' Two gas head li

two side oil lamps; tail lan;

3

er edges of the

generator;
s: horn; full set

(jf tools i lck.
Runrbout H"iH F. O. 1?. Detroit.

Tree SI 350 F. O. 15. Honolulu with top,
glass front anel Ties O. Lite tank.

Touring Car--Tric- $1600 F. O. B. Honolulu
including top, glass front and Tres O. Lite

JL

tank.

$1000

lit.;;

and

Frank E. Howes, Manager

HONOLULU

Educator $4 Shoes
Are a treat for the feet. Made on
a broad toe last with room for all
five toes. This gives perfect rest
for the foot at all times.

They come in Black Gun
Metal, Calf, Vici Kid and Tan
Russia, both in high and low
cuts.

When ordering,

cover freight.
all cti. to

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
Limited

IIOKOLfl.U

New Stenciled Articles
Artistic in Designs Low in Price

Cushion covers, Curtains, Laundry bags,

Shoe bags, Work bags, Table Covers, Belts,

etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIYEN TO ALL MAIL ORDERS

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

EACH
Baseball Goods

are sold by all the leading

stores in Hawaii

Theo. H. Davies&Co. Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

The Reach Cork Center Ball
was the Official Ball of

Worlds Series

REACH GOODS GUARANTEED
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The ONLY PLACE to buy your office supplies and gen-

eral stationery is at our store, 951 Eort Street. Write us your
want and we shall be pleased to look after it for you.

Our Repair Department for Typewriters, Cash Registers
and Adding Machines is the most extensive in the Territory.
Before buying a typewriter consult us. We handle exclusively
the well known' Remington Typewriter which is the BEST
that money can buy.

j Office Supply Co., Ltd.
iri-- ii a hi i o nam o vinrii taarni coroM e "w1

ALSO

EORT STREET
HONOLULU

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
TiKi-hon- X.i. 1n. Branch Wahiawa, Telephone No. 7.

.Wiit

Alexander Young Hotel Laundry

Address lauudiy to Messenger Service

Union and Motel Sts., Honolulu.

LET US DO YOUR SHOPPING

KAMEHAMEHA BRAND
Pure Kona Coffee

Insist upon your grocer giving you this most delicious of Ko-na'- s

Coffees . Its Uil-- kind that makes you want another cup.

Whole Roasted and Ground

H .Hackfeld&Co., Ltd.
DlSTKIM'TORS

Kauai Garage Company
Tel 600 SUH-AGENT- S EOR VON HAM-YOUN- CO. Tel 600
Agents For

Packard, Peerless. Lozier, Pope-Hartfor- Stevens-Duryea- , Buick,
Cadillac, Stoddard-Dayton- , Overland, Hupmobile, Oldsmobile, Baker
Electric, Maxwell, Autocar. Everett, Thomas Elier.
GASOLINE TRUCKS: Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Buiclc, Atterbury.

We have m hand, 1 Model 17 Buick, 5 passenger touring car. This
car is rated at 30 h. p. but develops actual 48. Price $2,100. One
second-han- d 1010 Cadillac "30" 5 passenger louring car, fully equip-
ped. This car was formerly owned by C. H. Wilcox, is in good con-
dition. Price$l,500. One model "Dr" Maxwell 2. cylinder, 20 h. p.
Runabout in good order. Price $500.

We cary a full line of anto supplies. Our garage is fully equip-
ped for first-clas- s work. We respectfully solicit a Trial.

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

We beg to say, that we have just received
from the eastern states, a large consign-
ment of monuments both in marble and
granite.

We do .ill our work bv macliiut s ilri en by coin pressed air and will
guar, mU e our lettering and workmanship to be tin- lu st, and our
prices the lowest. Call or w rite to us and be convinced.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD. j
P. O. Box 491 Honolulu, T. H.

taa cwixt aacata e avaoH cosamun tanscm e tsoasam nsai a tease

Honolulu Electric Co.
EXPERT ELECTRICAL INFORMATION

Batteries, Lamps and all kinds of
Electrical Supplies

Estimates cheerfully given on Electrical
Installation of all kinds

Honolulu Electric Co.

MILTON & PARSONS
Formerly with Dunn'a Met Shop

Millinery Parlors

Hotel Street, Honolulu
Opp. Younif Hotel

.ill the

MISS KATE WOODARD
1141 Fori Slrttt

Stamping, Embroidery, Notion!,
Dreumaking, Fancy Work,

Shirt Waiiti and Underwear
Cloves Cleaned

I

mi

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

"Jack" Bergstrom Is
A Victim Of Cupid

Jack Bergstrom, the genial piano
tuner and known throughout the
Islands as one of the greatest hu-

morists of the day, met, wooed and
won a bride within two days, news
to this effect having reached here
by wireless last Thursday, the
bride being a Miss Cooper of

Honolulu Wharves

Are Badly Managed

An investigation of the Honolulu
wharves by the Harbor Commis-
sioners is said to have resulted in
the finding of ample reasons for
Capt. Tripp's removal. Ereight
has been unnecessarily delayed on
the wharf bv careless drivers with- -

out any interference from the llar- -

bor Master. T h e Inter-Islan- d

steamship Co., received criticism
on its method of handling freight
from trucks to steamers.

Passengers Arrived
Passengers arriving on the

Steamer Kinau, Wednesday morn-
ing September 20: R. L. Hugh,
Erancis Gay, II. M. Gittel, W.
Kelley, Mrs. H. A. Simpson, Miss
Alspaugh, J. llano, W. Werner,
C. Blake, H. Oneha, O. Robinson,
A. Gomes, J. Rodrigues, G. II.
Evans, J. I. Silva and wife, Miss
P. Labenz, Mrs. Elston, Mrs. W.
O. Crowell, R. Munch, W. Y.
Schimmelpfennig, Miss A. Jack-
son, Mrs. Haysclden, Win, Puoi
and wife, K. L. Zoller, H. L.
White, M. Airma and wife, S. D.
Gregg, H. S. Simpson, Mrs. J.
Peahu, Miss Pua Wright, Pah On,
Mrs. L. Kaiwi.

Some Packard Talk

Erom New York to San Francisco
in a motor truck is the trip com-
pleted recently by E. L. Burnett,
of Detroit. With him at the
finish were W. T. Fishleigh and
xvruoiu iiainer tne lormer joining
the party at Omaha, Neb., and
Hainer in Detroit. It is the first
nine mat a commercial motor
vehicle has ever made the con
tinuous trip and the one that did
it is a three-to- n Packard.

The start was made July 8. The
three-to- n vehicle was caravan

. . .1 i f .

equipped, ano except tor t Ji e
absence of horses or mules, pre- -

senteci mucn tne appearance ot a
prairie schooner. Sand bags were
carried for ballast, along with one
barrel of gasoline and another of
oil. The cargo was three tons and
the total weight over 13,000 pounds.

Although they struck much bad
going in the middle west it was
not until after leaving Omaha, that
the real seriousness of the under-
taking began to present itself. Eirst
they broke through a bridge near
Dunlap but got themselves out
without damage. On July 28 they
arrived at Buffalalo Bill's ranch on
the trail between Cozad and

of the' --VIt-- V
i i own

Board Of Health's

Regal Shoe Store

Move To Educate

The Board of Health has begun
its campaign of education, through
which i t feels confident will en
able the Board to more 'effectively
cope with prevailing conditions
relative to contageous diseases.

MAKAWELI

MANEUVERS

(Special to the Garden Island)
(Too late for last weak.)

The Makaweli Soccer team will
be ready to play in a few weeks.

Where is the Koloa soccer team?
II. Olstaad, assistant book-keep- er

of the Hawaiian Sugar Co., Ma-

kaweli, left on a two month's vaca-

tion in Hawaii.
Mrs. D. K. Haysclden left on

the Kinau for Honolulu in com-
pany with her guests, Miss Rachel
Kckela and Eydia Martin, after a
two month's vacation at Makaweli.
The latter return to Kamehameha
School.

James Kekela returned to Hono-
lulu after spending two mouths'
vacation with D. K. Haysclden.

The Makaweli Mill expects to
finish grinding some time this
mouth.

Miss Withington, postmistress
at Makaweli, is spending a week's
vacation in the mountains.

Mr. Murdock of A. & B., is at
Makaweli.

It is said that Dr. Glaisyer has a
strong soccer team in Eihue and
that he will Captain it.

The Eleele Athletic Ball Team
challenges the champions of Maka-
weli. So far they have won two
out of three games.

Clem Akina, Capt. of the Maka-
weli baseball team, has returned to
his work after nursing a broken
finger as the result of the last
Eleele-Makaw- eli game.

C. W. Smith, Makaweli's black-
smith has been under the weather.

Beginning with this issue The
Garden Island will publish the
average rainfall and temperature.

Humauma has struck 30 gravity
oil at 2,065 feet.

Curio Den
1149 Fort Street, Honolulu

Has a fine line of Cut Glass.
Hawaiian Scenes painted on China

Always Popular Prices

POST CARDS
In a large and choice assortment

Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co

Younc Bldg., Honolulu.

Our line
of smart new

Regal Shoe styles has
won a lot of praise
amon the best-dress-

ed

men m town. These
new Regal models are

smarter than ever, and they
show centime custom style in

every line and curve.

REGAL SHOES
Well-know- n New York and London custom bootmaker,

designed the models from which every one of these Regal Styles
it built. They have a distinctive custom appearance found in no
other ready-to-we- ar shoes. Moreover( they are made in quarter-
ages, insuring you an exact fit and perfect comfort.

HONOLULU
HAWAII

Waimea Stables!
LIMITED j r

Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto- - I
Livery Business. !

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN L1HUE and KEKAHA j
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday. I
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. ' a

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS 1

W. WttitK Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED--Tw- o or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

Coyne Furniture Company, Limited
Alexander Young Building, Honolulu

FURNITURE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box

Couches, Mattresses, Etc.
UPOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

Telephone 642 P. O. Box 54

HONOULU SCRAP IRON CO.

C. H. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in
SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND

SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

alekauila St., near Electric Power Station.

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.
J. H. CONEY, Manager

AUTOMOBILES TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI
DAY OR NIGHT.

T e 1 e p hone 10 4
Autos and Light Machinery Repaired, Plumbing and Gas Fit-

ting. Automobile Supplies. Agents for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Gramm, Logan Truck,

and Colt Acetylene Lighting Plant.
Agents for the 1. 1. STEAM NAV. CO., Ltd., Nawiliwili, Kauai

bit -- "iJrVii)?? 1

m iirim v

SPALDING

Kauai

Baseball Goods
are the best andlabsolutely guaranteed .

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
HONOLULU

carry a full line with prices the same
as sold in all the large cities of the
States. A postal will get you a cata-

logue with prices.

The Largest and Finest Stock of

WALL PAPER
in the Territory is carried by

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
Honolulu

Books of samsles of Foreign and Domestic Wall Papers may
be seen at the LIHUE STORE or at the store of C. B.

OFGAARD, Waimea.

If you wish samples will be sent to you from Lewers &
Cooke, Limited.

FINE JOB PRINTING AT THE GARDEN ISLAND OFFICE. PHONE 241

Ml

7

OR

J
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Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat.

Korea Lea.

The CARDEN ISLAND IS YOUR HOME PAPER 2

Shlrrw Marti Lea'

3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Columhlan Ar. Am. Marti Jr. Sierra Ar.

Honolulan Ar.

Makura Lea. Honolulan Lea. Siberia Lea.
Sierra Lea.

10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Tenjjo SbtaruAr. jllaslcan Ar

Hyades Ar.

School begins Ihades Lea. China Lea.

17 18 19 20 21 22 23
LurtlneAr. Neu Moon
Persia Ar. '

Lurlint Leases Sitanchurla Lea.

24 25 26 27 28 29 30
Arlzonan Jr. Sierra, Ar.

J 100 MEN WANTED
On the island of Kauai, to wear The Leader Clothing. Wo sell tlif Jj

I latest jroods at reaoiinble prk-i-j- . ,nd save you from 10 to fi

H
"

115 per runt or evcrv suit prices from $10 to $25. ig

Mail orders promptly attended to. g
parties to sell and represent our goods on the island of Kauai.

iWimk'd THE LEADER f

g CLOTHIERS j
I Fort Strkkt, near Bkkktania jj

5 TEMPLE

largest independent general merchandise store on

THE We take an immense amount of pride in this
solid statement. There is not a man on Kauai

who does not know that when he buys anything at one
of our stores the goods are going to be exactly as represented
and the price a little lower than he can get anywhere else,
and he knows, too, that he is going to get a square deal.

Grocery Department
Quality counts. Yes, quality counts, every time. This is

demonstrated in the rapidly increasing demand for our

PURITAN BUTTER
the best butter ever made. Choice dairy butter. Butter so

sweet and delicious in flavor that everybody wants it. Bet-

ter get some; you'll find it far above the butter you get
most places.

CANNED VEGETABLES
Canned vegetables fresh from the garded. It really is de-

lightful to have for dinner these (lavs, vegetables like those
we get in the early spring. Every can is guaranteed. That
means bring it back and get your money if dissatisfied.

TABLE
Table delicacies-bargain- s. Remarkable August and Sep-

tember offertings. Our table delicacies are the leading fea-

ture of our grocery department. They are of specially fine

grade and are going at prices that would make them remar-

kable values even if they were of ordinary grades.

OUR QUICK
A big, modern Buick truck, delivers your order in less

time and in better condition than any other store on Kauai.

Eieele Store
J. I. SILVA, Proprietor.

e wusw 'trrf o rtaeais e caveat e easus

THE ANVIL

H!0i

DELICACIES

Indicates a shod shoe for children. A substantial school shoe; a
stylish well made dress shoe. Ilhrh r low cut, Kid or Calf stock; button,
one-stra- or lace.

Steel shod anvil brand means "made to wear." Prices, in izesOtoll,
$2.25 to 2. 50. ; in size II to 2. 2.'vi t SI on.

Try a pair and pmve what contend.

McINERNY SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

s: jiii "iir J

TRADE MARK REGISTERED

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

Kauai's Youii
Teddy's Princess

was once a little boy
THERE mother used to read

him stories and the ones he
liked best were about brave Knights
who rescued beautiful ladies from
the castles of wicked old magicians.

By and by this little boy began
to want to be a Knight himself and
to play that he really was. Some-

times he borrowed one of his sister's
dolls, and made-believ- e site was a
princess in distress. The nursery
table, turned upside-dow- was the
enchanted castle, and Joey, the
Newfoundland dog, made quite a
lively dragon, when he was not the
terrible magician himself.

This was delightful; and Teddy
spent hours riding his fiery hobby-h-

orse through the dangerous
paths leading t o the d

table, and rescued the lovely Indv-
at least a dozen roots never Had nuKe way

Teddy's mother thought he caked earth
in much, one many little roots

bright morning in spring Sometimes found the big,
him out to garden where Higgs, green grubs stealing breakfast off

the rruned leaves, and these carried
rose-bus- h. away in little pail; but

"Teddy," said ."take this
bush for your castle, what
you think will happen?"

"What will, Mother?" asked the
little boy.

"If you guard well, and keep
off enemies, some day crimson-cheeke- d

princess will look out of a
window to thank you," said his
mother, smiling.

"Oh, said Teddy; "but,
Mother, there aren't really any
windows in bush."

"No, dear, and neither it be
princess; but something

prettier than Amy's doll will come
to window."

Just then Joey, who been
looking for his playmate, rushed

them, would have broken
the rose-bus- h had not Teddy driven
him off.

"Mind." said Teddy's mother,
"if that old magician breaks
the lady's castle, will
see her!"

"I will guard her," replied

The Little Flag Boy

Sy ITTLE Donaldson Be ale
I Cooper, who is not much

over four years old, likes to
5 how the American flag-sta- r

happened to have points in- -

'stead of six. This is not to be

5 wondered at, for it was an ances-- j

tress of little Master Donaldson's
0 j that took scissors and cut out the

pattern for the star.
' Donaldson, it seems to many, has
'

g the most remarkable patriotic ped- -

1 igree of any child alive. Every
" relative of his is a descendant of

Betsy Ross, the Philadelphia wo-

man who made the first Stars and
Stripes, one hundred and twenty-seve- n

years ago.
Curiously enough, "Old Glo- -

" birthday and little Donald-- 1

son's come close together. So he
his every year when

'

mother and twelve of his relatives
descended from Betsy Ross)

go down in June to the Betsy
Ross house. 239 Arch btreel, I'htl-adelphi- a,

to celebrate birth-

day of Stars and Stripes.
Theydothisby making flags

exactlv like the one Donaldson's
(on

01 " -

both his father's side a n d his
mother's side) made for General
Washington over a century and a
quarter ago.

On fourteenth of June one
of these flags, which Donald-- I

son calls his birthday flag, is

at "Old Glory's" birthplace. The
other birthday flag is carried to

Old Christ Church, where Betsy
Ross used to attend, and place in

pew.
There are forty-fiv- e stars one

for each State in the Unionon
the blue field which, w i t h the
stripes, forms "Old Glory" now.

Donaldson's famous rel-

ative made the first flag there were
J , only thirteen stars, That just

People

Teddy, almpst believing himself a
real Knight by this time.

That night 'IVddy's father, who
had been let into the myster ,

brought him a trowel, taught hitu
how to loosen the earth near the
roots of the bush, and pointed out

fat green grubs that distroy
rose foliage.

"But do not hurt the earth-
worms," said he, "for they are1
the lady's own men, who keep her
grounds in order."

After this Teddy played h i s

game of Knight and Lady a new
way. Each morning he mounted
his hobby-hors- e, and galloped to
the garden, brandishing his trowel
as the Knights in the story-book- s

brandished their swords. When
he reached the stalely green bush
he dug with a will; and the little

tunes a day. to tlieir
But through hard a S0

stayed doors too so do.
she took he

the a

irardener. had iust a the he
stately j a the useful

she
and do

it
a

oh!"

the
will

a real

the
had

at and

down
you never

tell
five

ry's

keeps his

(all
old

the
the

two

the

left

her

When

was

some

wriggling earthworms he treated
with respect. Whenever the big
dog came to see what was doing,
the voting Knight waved his tro- -

wel-swor- d valiantly, and chased
him away from thee istle; and as
Joey enjoyed the fun Teddy had to
make many a rapid charge against
this wicked enemy.

It was all so interesting that he
had not much time left for watch-
ing the windows of the castle; and
it happened that a bud formed, and
grew big, without Teddy's seeing
it One day, however, the bud
leaves opened and showed a little
gleam of crimson.

"Oh, Mother, Mother, t h e
princess is peeping out!" The
Knight called excitedly, as he ran
into the house; I think that by to-

morrow morning she will put her
head out of her castle window!"

And sure enough, the next day,
as he came gollopiug towards the
castle, he saw a most lovely crim-
son rose nodding to him, as if to
thank him for having taken such
good' care of her.

the number of Colonies comprising
our country then. Those Colonies,
a s everyone knows, afterwards
grew into States; and ever since
they have gone on increasing in
number.

General Washington w i t h a
couple of friends came in a great
hurry to the little Arch street house,
one morning, to see Betsy Ross
about making the Stars and Stripes;
for the time had come for our
country to have a flag ot its own.

So they sat down in the back'
parlor, and Betsy Ross stitched to-- 1

gether seven stripes of red bunting,
and six of white, to represent the.
thirteen original Colonies just the j

same number of stripes as there are
to-da- But before the flag could
be finished there must be n circle
of thirteen stars sewed upon t h
blue field.

General Washington had
Betsy Ross the pattern of a star
with six points, the same as he had
on his family coat-of-ar- But
she immediately told him that this
was not the kind of star to have on
the flag she was making, because
it was the British star, and Great
Britain was the nation we were at
war with. There was the French
nation, the said, that was friendly
to the struggling young Colonies
why not make the star like the
French star, with five points?

General Washington was quick
to see the suitability of what the
patriotic dame had said. So with
a dexterous fold of a piece of paper
niwl inst nnp fHn rif bi-- r niu;nr

The Strongest Socks Made

TOE'"HEEI,

M

etc

Cm

lolep

nerny,

TOO

Guaranteed for
Six to

we

Ladies' Lisle, in black, white tan, $3.00 box
Ribbed, only, $2 box

Men's Cotton, Iblac and tan, SI. 75 box
Men's Lisle, blacl and tan, S3

Men's Cotton, white assorted colors. $2 box.

Sole
v - ,.,

A for

for

Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

CP

from ' I)f
pake Mfa christi MihS R

life, another in practical horti- - Maage, Henry
The Normal School in myer, Mrs. C.

1910 issued a of Nature-- 1 H. Makee, Mrs. Rasch, S. Sasuke,
study Work for the
Schools of of 150 pages.
The publications of the Federal

contain m 11 c h
Perry Koloa

oriuation. The Depart- - Scat last

meat issues a
former stand

a which covers dignity
little famous ancestress subjects The Terri- -

formed the btars which stands bureau Agriculture and
glory for each Forestry furnishes seedling trees,

star is the a state! '

scds and similar material
lives Media, one of is tQ teacllers.Philadelphia s sub- -

urbs. he makes nothing of ihe of Hawaii
coining into town and going to ore a part of Uie forward movement
old Betsy Ross house to keep Ills, u They are
WMUny, iiUi tiw

They sland t h e

rubs of the shoes and
the wash and

sell at three

for a Dollar.
Many Shades and

and White.

HONOLULU,

Pair
Six

Box

Ltd

Months

and
Children's blacl

box
and

B. F. Ehlers & Co.
Agents, Honolulu

THE

Caterpillar
'p3

Lays its own track
wonderful engine plantation fields,

Send illustrated catalogue.

Honolulu Iron Works Company

mcoltobe
05

Hawaii,"

America's

the

Passengers Departed

Saturday, 23, per
Steamer Kinau: Senator E. A.
Knudson, G. I'. Fuller, D. Leith,
L. II Duval, W. Whittiugton, E.

Continued Grc'KRl Supervisor
Lyons,E. W.

C. H. Brown, Birk-cultur- e.

Henry Birkiuyer,
"Synopsis

Elementary

Ex-

periment Station

Mrs. J Gloveno, Ah Yee and wife.

Antone of the
Co., Koloa, was in the Comity

practicaliuf
of Public Instruction

monthly, "Hawaii's Youug days. They for the
People," portion of beauty and of real things.

Donaldson's uaturc-stud- y

for'jtorial of
greatest
representative of vegetable

Donaldson in
beautiful wlwol-gonlcn- sBut

the
cdtteatiou. supplant.

board
them

pairs

Black

September

IrancisGay,

Thursday.

They are simple. They are within
the child's realm. Their pleasant
influences reach into h i s heart
through the happy labor of his
hands. They typify fundamental-institution- s.

The school garden has a broad
outlook toward life. It is optimistic.

iu.'disv.il Iwoklslmew at It is bound to survive,

8
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California Harness

Merchant and King

Trimming Shop

We manufacture harness, saddles and all accessories to.

Island orders promptly and neatly executed. Workmanship

guaranteed and our prices are reasonable.

AUTOMOBILE TRIMMING OUR SPECIALTY

P. 0. Box 791 D. HAMMAN

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS

V. Y. NKWlvLL. Mnmgcr.
Kapiolani Building, Honolulu.

Our shop employes only skilled workmen, is supplied with
every modern appliance and is tlc oniy vulcanizing
plane in the Islands.

Our RETREADING is done by experienced men from repu-

table factories.

All We Ask Is A Trial

- -t'
i

Diamonds, Watcks, Jewelry

and Musical Instruments

ON CREDIT. No security. Wear
while paying. Kauai Trade solicited.

J. CARLO

McChesney
16 MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU

In or

or

L Ml ID II I 1 I T. I -t W U W rv

Continued from page 1

upon motion duly sccon Ud, the
said bid was accepted and t e
Secretary was instructed to uotif
them of the fact and that the Katuii
Loan Fund wcrv pre-
pared to enter into a contract with
them.

Hanapkpu BiuiKJH Bids:
At 12 noon, the

Chairman opened the following bids
for ihe of the Hanape-
pe Bridge:
Frank Gomes & Co. S20.G52
Henry H. K. De Fries 19.95S

Co 19.460
A. A. Wilson 15.940
L. M. White-hous- 13.946

Brandt 11.950
The bids were referred to the

who stated that he was
ready to make immediate report
and would the accep-
tance of the bid of Messrs Uwart
& Brandt, and upon motion duly
seconded the bid was accepted oud
the instructed to notify
the successful bidders of the fact
snd that the were pre-
pared to enter into a contract with
them.

UlUJt
Upon motion duly UlO

&

order.

Street, Honolulu.

& SON Prop. Phone 2505

Solicited

Honolulu

Coffee Co.

Good

following bills were approved and
ordered paid.
Bill Ethel E. Carter. Typing etc.

$10.50
Bill J. M. Silva. On account con-
tract $ 250.

Assistant To
The engineer reported to the

Board that in view of the amount
of work being by the
Board and other work yet to be
started and also on account of its
being carried on at widely separat-
ed points he felt it necessary to
apply to the Board for
to engage the services of an as-
sistant engineer. A motion, duly
seconded, that the request be grant-
ed and that the engineer be au-
thorized to engage the services of
an assistant, was passed.

Upon motion, duly seconded, the
meeting subject to the
call of the chair.

W. P.

A. L. Briggs of Halleck, Minn.,
sold a wagon load of timothy seed
from this year's crop for $850. He
also sold a car load of s e e d to a j

buyer for $8,000. He
has just finished 700 j

acres of timothy which will net him

Coffee Roasters Exclusively

OLD KONA COFFEE

Green or Roasted. Any Quantity.

packed in any style.

Coffee of 1 Crop, New Crop.

Try Us For

Lui Nil

h

Second-Vic- e

construction

Lord-Youn- g Engineering

Geo.R.KwartJr.&T.

Engineer

recommend

Secretary

Commission

At'PKOVBD!

seconded

Kauai Orders

KNGixmsR:

undertaken

permission

adjourned

McBrvdb,
Secretary.

Minneapolis
harvesting

bulk

908-- 9

Commission

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

Model

The American Alarm Clock is twenty-fiv- e

years When it first came out
it was joyfully it would never
get old. And it never has it is livelier

today than it ever was. There must be a
reason perhaps its the good looks perhaps
its the good works perhaps its the label,
and perhaps its the price.

Price

mm EMPORIUM,

IT IS
That Doc. Glaisyer will organize

the Lihue soccer team.

That the Makawelis will have to
go some to defeat Doc's, bunch.

That Koloa will put up a hard
team to beat.

That the Lihue School will be one
of the best on the island when the
new building is completed.

That the Hanapepe School is

where it has been for the last cen-

tury.
That the "new" Hanapepe

School is up in the air.

That it will likely remain there
until the citizens take the matter
in their own hands.

That the sooner they do so, the
better.

That the Haualei baseball team
was the only bunch of sports who
came through with a picture for
publication.

That they are true sports and
will be heard from next season.

That love smooths many a ripple.

That a certain young m a n in
Waimea can certify to the truth of

this statement.
That he will play no more practi-

cal jokes.
That the young 1 a d y failed to

see the joke.

One of the best aggregation of
baseball players een on the Lihue
diamond for some time, were the
Filipino boys from Kapaja who,
by their excellent playing a u d
knowledge of the game, certainly
pungled up a surprise for the fans.

The first game was between a
Grove Farm team and the little
brown men. The game was a hot
one from the first and the ninth
inning found them leg and leg.
The tenth inning decided the game
in favor of the Kapaia team with a
score of 5 to 4.

The surprise of the day how
ever, came when a second game
was played between the victors of
the first and a picked team which
contained six members of the Lihue
league team. Notwithstanding,
the fact that the Kapaia team had
just completed a stiff game, they
buckled to and brought the Lihue
team to defeat with much less effort
than was necessary in the first. The
Filipinos played a heady game.

Score: Kapaia, 6; pick team, 5.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brown, Wai
mea teachers, were in the County
Seat Saturday, having come over
to see friends off for Honolulu.

The finishing material for the
new Lihue school arrived by the
Hall and the work of adding th e
finishing tunehs ia going ahead.

UssiccsI SUNDAY GAME

mm

Coffee

1911

American
Alarm
Clocks

young.
whispered

$1.00

9JD 1 1
"JJ VI ! 1 1 1

SAID
That he explained but it didn't

work.

That if a certain auto had the
power of speech there might be a
breech of promise.

That this year's sugar crop will
be a record breaker.

That times are good owing to
high price of sugar.

That extra dividends are be-

coming common.
That Makaweli was recently a

setting for a rich practical joke.
That a clothes closet i s rather

small for sleeping quarters.
That under certain circum-

stances, however, it is possible to
use it as such.

That a certain young business
man tailed to keep an engagement
with a pretty school marm.

That his excuse wouldn't hold
water.

That he is no longer of the
chosen few.

That he would end all by jump-
ing into the bay but he hasn't the
nerve.

That the young lady denied her
self the pleasure of joining an out
iug party to await his coming.

That she won't do it again, so
there!

That it is alarming to listen to
the America alarm clocks.

NOTICE

NOTICKTO DEPOSITORS IN
THE BANK OF HAWAII,
LTD. (Lihue Branch) SAV-
INGS DEPARTMENT:
In according with the printed

Conditions of Agreement issued by
Bank of Hawaii Ltd. (Lihue
Branch) Savings Department, no-
tice is hereby given that the rate
of interest paid on savings deposits
will be reduced from four and one-ha- lf

percent (4') per annum
to four per cent (4$ ) per annum.
This reduction will come into effect
on the first day of January, 1912.

(Signed) Bank of Hawii (Lihue
Branch.)
Dated at Lihue, Kauai, September

20, 1911. Jan.

J. Carlo, the Honolulu jeweler
will sell you jewelry o n credit
with no security and allow you to
wear it while paying. See his ex-
planation on page six, in this issue.

In our next issue, a full enroll-
ment o f Kauai's school children
will be published, showing how
many children (if any) who are
unable to get into school for lack
of room.

Sheriff Rice, Vice-Preside- nt of
the Kauai Athletic Association lias
delivered two of the Silver Cups to
the Makaweli Baseball Team, the
champion ball team of the Kauai
league,

BY AUTHORITY

GENERAL, LEASE OK GOV-
ERNMENT LAND SITUA-
TED AT KAPAA, ISLAND
OF KAUAI:

At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday,
October 21, 1911, at the front door
to the Capitol Building, Honolulu,
there will be sold at public auction
under Part V, Land Act of 1895,
Section 278-28- 5 inclusive, Revised
Laws of Hawaii, a lease of the fol-
lowing land:- -

Seven hundred fifty 750 acres
of the mauka portion of the land of
Kapaa, and so much of the waters,
of Kapaa and Akulikuli streams,
and other Kapaa waters, as may be
required for the proper irrigation
of the land hereby leased, except
such of said water as is covered by
existing leases and licenses, such
water as may be required for the
Kapaa town, the School, Home-
steaders, and others who may reside
on the Kapaa lands, and such
waters, if any, as belong to others.

Upset rental, $1.00 per annum;
payable semi-annual- ly in advance.

Term of lease, from October 21,
1911, to June 30, 1914.

Reservations regarding land re-
quired for homestead o r public
purposes, together with conditions
regarding amount of money re-
quired to be expended for per-
manent improvements on said laud,
will be embodied in this lease.

For maps and further particu-
lars, apply at the office of the
Commissioner of Public Lands,
Capitol Building, Honolulu.

Charles S. Judd,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu,
September 12th, 1911.
Sept.-19-26-Oct- .-3-l 0-- 17. 1911

Court Notice

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY

OF HAWAII

At Chambers In Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Kiinmka
Knukim(w), of Wuiiwa, Kmini, Intes-
tate, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition for
Administration.

On reading and filing the petition of
Elizulwth Hart Mecawa of AVaimeu,
Kauai j alleging that KamakaKnukau (w)
of Waiinea, Kauai, died intestate at Wai-
mea, Kauai, on the 20th. day of August,
A. D. 1011, leaving property in the Ha-
waiian Islands necessary to be administer-
ed upon, and praying that Letters of Ad-
ministration issue to T. Brandt, of said
Waiinea.

It is ordered that Saturday, the 7th.
day of OctolK-r-, A. D. 1011, at 10 o'clock
A. M., be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said Petition in the Court Room
of this Court at Lihue, Kauai at which
time and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they have,
why said Petition not be granted,
and that notice of this order Iw published
in the English language for three succes-
sive weeks in The Ctawjhn' Island, a
newspaper published in said Lihue.
Dated at Lihue, Kauai, .Septcinler 2, 1011.

Jacoii Haiidv,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
Attest:

Emv.utn WoomvAim,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
Sept. 5, 1'--', 10 and 20.

Mrs. Annie Berg
Nawiliwili, Kauai

d &

Ladies' and Gents' Clothes
Dry Cleaned and

Pressed.
j v

Ladies Fancy Clothes a
Specialty.

NOTICE

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS IN
BISHOP & COMPANY'S SAV-
INGS BANK.
In according with the printed

Conditions of Agreement issued by
Bishop & Company's Savings
Bank, notice is hereby given that
the rate of interest paid on savings
deposits will be reduced from four
and one-ha- lf percent (4-- )
per annum to four per cent (4)
per annum. This reduction will
come into effect on the first day of
January, 1912.

(Signed) Bishop & Co.
Dated at Waimea, Kauai, Septem-
ber 20, 1911. Jan.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Birkmyer
were passengers for Honolulu on
Saturday's Kinau. They will
spend several weeks visiting friends
and relatives before returning to
jauai.

The Hon. Paul Isenberg, ac-- '
companied by Mrs. Isenberg, arriv- -
ed on the Alaskan last Thursday.
Thev will be the puests nf Mr. nml
Mrs, Walter McDrydc for a month
or 50,

R. W. Perkins
! PHOTOGRAPHER

Honolulu
&

Up-to-Da- te Portraiture

Kodak Developing

and Printing

5

Mail Orders Given

Special Attention
1

t

2 STUDIO:
I UOHotelSt. Honolulu

e

California Feed Co.

Dealers in o

Hay, Bkak, Roi.r.KnBAHi.Kv, 1

I Oats.Whxat, Middlings f,

Sole agents for

I Intkknationai. Stock and
Poui.tky Food

P. O. Box 452, Houokilu,
asms irtyiraw s3i) o in in una o oat

j HOTEL BAY VIEW
Waimea, Kauai

I

The Commercial Mans

Favorite Hostlery

j ji j

DICK OLIVER, Manager
I

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Headquarters
for

PAPER BAGS

WRAPPING PAPER

TWINE, ETC.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Young Bldg. Honolulu

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Parlort
210-2- 1 1 Boiton Bldg.

Fort Street Honolulu

Your Ba th
will be luxurious if taken in Sun-heate- d

water. It will cost noth-
ing for heat;

Sun-lig- ht is Free
Call and see me about

Sun Water Heaters
V. 15. CHAW, Knmielutli & Co., or

Box Honolulu

Arleigh & Company
School Supplies

School books and supplies of all
kinds can be bought to better ad-
vantage at A. B. Arleigh & Co.,
Honolulu, than elsewhere in the
islands, because this firm makes a
specialty of school supplies.

Send for complete printed price
list. Mailed free on request. All
mail orders given special attention.

S. E. LUCAS
PARISIAN OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined and Tefted
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Prices Moderate

Masonic Temple, , , Honolulu


